Catawba County's Teen Court Program was led by Judge Robert A. Mullinax Jr.
https://hickoryrecord.com/news/local/catawba-county-teens-hold-trials-with-real-consequences-judgeoversees-teen-court/article_3b508e9c-e73c-11ec-9d58-eb4991062f1b.html

Grab the Gavel, hosted by Judge Zia Faruqi, is a podcast that aims to show students the human sides of
judges.
https://rendellcenter.org/professional-development/podcasts/grab-the-gavel/

Judges in the Classroom is a program that connects California judges with K-12 teachers to organize
classroom visits.
https://www.courts.ca.gov/judges_in_the_classroom.htm

Judge Lina Hidalgo and community leaders unveiled a proposed pilot program to increase access to
childcare in Harris County.
https://www.click2houston.com/news/local/2022/06/13/judge-lina-hidalgo-to-allocate-48-million-infunding-for-childcare-in-harris-county/
Judges Matthew D. Grove, David J. Richman, and Ted C.Tow III answered questions from high school
students.
https://www.coloradopolitics.com/courts/theres-stuff-that-has-kept-me-up-at-night-judges-speakcandidly-to-denver-students/article_08d87880-c112-11ec-a3c9-2ff040b4e498.html

Judges Stephen McGlynn and David Dugan led a naturalization ceremony for 75 new citizens at
Collinsville High School. https://www.theintelligencer.com/news/article/75-new-citizens-take-oath-atCollinsville-High-17142323.php

Justices of the Supreme Court of Appeals of West Virginia listened to arguments and chose a winner of
WVU Law’s annual George C. Baker Moot Court Competition.
https://www.law.wvu.edu/news/2022/04/13/shuler-captures-baker-cup-in-supreme-court-final

Magistrate Judge Joseph H.L. Perez-Montes presided over the first Naturalization Ceremony at the U.S.
Western District Court since 2019. https://www.kalb.com/2022/06/09/us-western-district-court-holds1st-naturalization-ceremony-since-start-covid-19-pandemic/

Ohio Supreme Court Justice Jennifer Bruner judged the state's high school mock trial competition, giving
many students the opportunity to ask her questions and inspiring them.
https://www.courtnewsohio.gov/happening/2022/UAMootCourt_052022.asp#.YqgnOHbMI2w

South Bay AAPI judges share personal stories in a video aiming to make the courts more approachable
to the community.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ro436y-oSE

The Beverly Reid O’Connell Power Lunch Program brings students to courthouses in Los Angeles to learn
about the law and explore possible career paths.
https://www.advocatemagazine.com/article/2021-july/the-beverly-reid-o-connell-power-lunchprogram

The Credit Abuse Resistance Education (CARE) program allows judges to teach the community about
financial literacy.
https://www.uscourts.gov/news/2022/04/21/bankruptcy-judges-teach-financial-literacy-care-20-years

The Supreme Court of Appeals of West Virginia will hear arguments in front of high school students.
https://www.wvnews.com/news/wvnews/braxton-webster-prep-students-get-to-watch-west-virginiasupreme-court-on-tuesday-in-sutton/article_3e4b0314-c709-11ec-82e5-2b263222f289.html

The U.S. Courts' website lists online materials that contribute to public education.
https://www.uscourts.gov/topics/public-education

U.S. Courts spotlights Judge Judith E. Levy, the first openly lesbian U.S. district judge in the Eastern
District of Michigan.
https://www.uscourts.gov/news/2022/06/09/pride-month-heritage-spotlight-judge-judith-levy

